HOUSE COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

FISCAL NOTE

HOUSE BILL NO. 290 PRINTER'S NO. 1157 PRIME SPONSOR: Warner

COST / (SAVINGS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND</th>
<th>FY 2020/21</th>
<th>FY 2021/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMARY: House Bill 290, Printer’s Number 1157, amends the Local Option Small Games of Chance Act providing for games of chance operations during COVID-19 disaster emergency.

ANALYSIS: This legislation provides that an eligible organization may conduct and reveal the winner of raffles and drawings via an Internet-based conferencing software application during the COVID-19 disaster emergency. The authority granted under this section shall expire upon the termination of the disaster emergency, or May 1, 2022, whichever is later.

The act shall take effect immediately.

FISCAL IMPACT: Enactment of this legislation will have no adverse fiscal impact on Commonwealth funds.

PREPARED BY: Ritchie LaFaver
House Appropriations Committee (R)

DATE: April 7, 2021

Estimates are calculated using the best information available. Actual costs and revenue impact incurred may vary from estimates.